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OUR GREETING

A Mewiy Chmstmas tn all It is

true thai we are in tho land of the
Oleanders and taroes and that the
Mieteltoo is uot bore Kisses are
exchanged howevor to night al-

though the mistoltoe is uot hanging
under tho roof Good will exists
and we remember no Christmas here
where the people of the land har-

monized
¬

better than they do to day
Lot us whoop it up and for tho last
time on the territory of Hawaii say

Merry Merry Christmasl

STAR GAZERS

Since that benevolent assimila
tor Wm MoKinley took title to
these islands from the piratical gang
who overthrew the monarohy in 1893

tho S P Bullotin seems to have had
somo qualms of conscience about
imperialism Its consoienoe was
appareutly pricked by the utter¬

ances of Senator Kyle who it ap
psars has been reading the stars for
enlightenment concerning South
African affaire

The Bulletin 8bys that the Sena-
tors

¬

reading of Us stars has con
vinced him that it is tho destiny of
civilization to creep in and help
those people whose conditions are
needful of improvement As most
peoples are in that condition destiny
seems to have imposed upon civil-
ization

¬

a pretty hard task It will
be admitted that in tho abstract as
a matter of right one people has as
good a right to judge of the condi-
tions

¬

of other peoples as any other
There is uo accepted international
standard which giyes a nation which
stands upon it a right to assume that
the conditions of the peoples of
other nations are in ueed of im ¬

provement When one nation cor
roots another nation its action is
based upon its powor to accomplish
its purpose A weak nation
never undertakes to chastico a
strong one The woaknation may
think that the strong nation
deaories chastisement but its right
to administer the needed oba
tisement depends upon its power It
seems therefore that in tho last
analysis tho law of civilization rests
upon tho assumption that might
makes right Looking the world
over we find much reason to doubt
if what we call high civilization
would be oonlusivo to tho happi-
ness

¬

of all peoples

It may not be generally known
that between 1893 and 1898 our own
Bey Sereno Bishop assumed the
task of onlightoniug the Bulletin
and its readers on Hawaiian affairs
and as was tho case of the majority
of the Congregational preaohora ap-

plauded
¬

tho scoundrels who stole
Hawaii

Now tho Bulletin has in its turn
taken to preaching aud says

Sootety recognizes tho right of an
individual to livn in his own way so
that he does uot stand in tho light
of one who wanto to live some other
way But this rule which in its
philosophy is much like tho Golden
Rule is not recognized in the deal-
ings of nations ono with another
Men of the Kyle stampand there
are a good many of them assume
tho right of ono nation if it hss the
power to atop in and make other
people conform to its standard of
civilization Mr Kyle seems a little
doubtful of the soundness of his phi-
losophy

¬

and in a woak way throws
the responsibility upon tho Al-

mighty
¬

Ho says
I think tho Almighty givon those

opportunities to nations and that
it in but a question of time when tho
best influences of civilization will
have prevailed in quarters now torn

qd tormented by strife against pro- -
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Hrev and dlsoontont boonuso of out
n do interference

It may nover hnvo occurred to Mr
ICylo that the Almighty may hovo
hnd something to do with tho con-

ditions
¬

of nations whioh ar oontont
with a lower grndo of civilization
Mr Kylo certainly would uot bo so
egotistioal as to assume that ouly
the pooplos of the higher civiliza ¬

tion aro included in tho plan of tho
Uuiverso May not tho peoples In a
low stngo of civilization bo perform ¬

ing their part in tho divinely ap-

pointed
¬

order of thiuRt Is oon
tentmont really a sin of such Lain
oub naturo that it is only by rising
out of it a people can hope for a
sharo of divino favor

Wo commend the Bulletins
preaobment to our doar brother
Sereno for to morrows reading Wo
all know that when our dear broth ¬

er talks or writes shop he would
pass for an angel of sweetness and
light but when he forgots shop ho
ia hnudy with a pitoh fork and other
carnal weapons We sometimes
wonder how our dear brother would
act if a bigger follow wore to at
tompt to take from him his kuleana
on School atreel for the purpose of
improving it as MoKinley has taken
Hawaii from tho Hawaiians with
Serenos hearty approval

The Churches

There will bo a special services in
all churches on Christmas Day In
tho Cathedral of the Angliaan
Church thore will be a churoh cele-
bration

¬

of the Communion at 7 am
with music by tho surpliced choir
The 11 oolook service will be Btriot
ly a choral service with a sermon by
the Bishop On Christmas eve the
surpliced choir will render Christ-
mas

¬

oarols during the service

The branch congregation will
have services commencing at 930
p m the Rav Alexander Mackin ¬

tosh will preach the sermon The
rausio under the direction of Wray
Taylor will consist of anthems and
solo and tho services will be follow-
ed

¬

by a celebration of the Holy
Communion There willalso boa
Holy Communion serviceat 530 in
the morning

Tho Contral Union Churoh will
hold its Christmas services to mor ¬

row morning at 11 oclock Tho
Rev Wm Kincaids bubjoct for the
Christmas Bormon will be The
Ral Christ Who Came Into the
World In the evoning ho will
give the eighth sermon on the Mak ¬

ing of Mauhood SelfGontrol
Christmas services will be held at

the Methodist Episcopal Church at
11 oclock The sermon will be
preached by Rev Mr Penson on
Peace on Earth Evening service

at 780

Princess of Treblzondo

To night the Boston Lyrics will
prpsout that highly amusintt opera
OfTdnbaohs Princess of Trebizonde
Lovers of comedy and prety musio
will be in their olemont as fuu roigns
supremo and the musio is exceed ¬

ingly tunofulj Miss Stanton plays
Prince Raphael with a spirit that
has won nothing but praise for her
throughout the country Kunkol
and Henderson tho funny follows
caue me pari 01 a juggler nuu a
olown respectively and will nodoubtt
keep the audience in an uproar
Monday night will be the last per ¬

formance of tho Boston Lyrics and a
tremendous house should ba in at¬

tendance to give them a rousing
farewell The bill for the evening
will bo made up from the biMt plays
dono here Parties having a ats for
Christmas aro requested to call for
tnem as iney win not uo ncia later
than Monday noon Ticket on sale
from 7 until 10 a ra at Wall Nichols
Co after that at the Opera House

They Grunt
Louis Marshal and 192 tine hogs

arrived this morning bj the Transit
Tho gruntere aro ouiiined to
Mr John Wise and will Ik housed
at prosent at Knllhi Ono half of
the hogs are breodlqg hows and tho
lot is of the finest breed over im
portod here Only three hogs died
on the voyage and Louis with his
followers are in an exopllent condi-

tion
¬

Insure Yonr Ileusoaad FunUere

UENEltAL AQENT

For rtmurancn Company of North
Afnoriui aud

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U ly
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Paralysis
i3 sometimes caused by overwork either mental or physi-
cal

¬

There arc many other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual Fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is a vague feeling of headachy
vertigo and muscular weakness v

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it to a thorough trial

Perhaps there li no man bettor known in tho city of Lawrence Kansas
than Mr G II Snyder To a reporter Mr Bnyder rolaled n
wonderful story lie said I

I am notr seventy years of age About throe years ago I experi ¬

enced a coldness or numbness In thofoet thon creeping up my legs until
Hrencbed ray body I grew vory thin in uesb my appetUo was very poor
and I did not rollsh mV food At last I becama sobad I was unable to
movo about I consulted sevoral distinguished physicians one telllnf
me that I had locomotor ataxia another that I had creeping paralysis
I took their medicines but they did me no good und I continued to
grow worse

One day a friend advised mo to try Or Williams Pink Tills for
Pale Poople 1 immediately commenced their use throwing all other
medicines away Before I had finished my first box I found that they
were benefiting me I used twelve boxes In all and was perfectly cured

From the Journal Lawrence Kan

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People contain iq a condensed form
all the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves They are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
in male or female

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People ore 6old by nil dealers or
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price 50c a box or six boxes for 250
they arc never sold in bulk or by the 100 by addressing Dr Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady N Y

HAWA I FAN OPERA HOUSE
LAST FIVE PERFORMANCES

BOSTON - LYRIC - OPERA - CO

SATURDAY MATINEE Dec 23d FAUST Mrs Annia Montaguo Tur-
ner

¬
as Marguerite

SATURDAY NIGHT Doc 23d PRINCESS OF TREBIZONDE Coaio

JmT- - Christinas Blight
BlG FAREWELL BILL

C it
OAVALLERIA RUSTIOANA Compete Farewell to Andrews McNeill

Tt ekley and ParmeloyV
SECOND ACT FRA DIAVOLO Complete introducing tho Great Sex-

tette
¬

from Luoia Farewell to Stanton Hallam Henderson and
luinuei

FIRST ACT BOQOACOIO Complete in whioh Every Metaber of the
Company Will Appear

MisB Stanton will sing Like no a JLikn Henderson and Kunkel in New
Specialties Finale The Entire Organization Will Sing Auld Lang Syne
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EVERYONE

CO

Beg to announce that they aro now
bottor prepared than evor before to
moot tho wants of tho people In
thoir largo varied and woll seloctod
stook gifts can bo found to suit
overyono Having made a study of
the gift business oven tho most fasti
diouB will be pleased with the man ¬

ner in whioh thoir purchases nro pre ¬

pared and delivered

IN THEIR STOCK YOU WILL

SEE

RICH OUT GLASS from threo boat
factories in U S A STERLING
SILVER WARE Reed Bartons
and Whiting Mfg Cos First clan
engraving dono in connection with
this department BOHEMIAN
GLASSWARE in crystal gold and
colors BRONZES ORNAMENTS

ful and ornamental of Gorman
Pronnh nnrt TCnollflll mftntl f nttirn
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
JAKUimttUtt3 ana caaui
FLOWER POTS In all sizes POT-
TERIES VASES Etc from 20 dif
ferent factories 10c up

Dinner Sets Breakfast Sets Tea
Set Toilot SotB all prices Piano
Banquet and Hanging Lamps Onyx
Tables Plated Table Silvorwaro
Rood Bartons and other makes

Table Cutlery Kitchen Outfits in-

cluding
¬

Jowol Stove for 25 Gur
ney Ico Boxes 8 Standard Blue
flame Wickless Oil Stoves see them
in operation

Stnrr toill Via nnnn nvnninirs com
mencing Saturday Docembor 9th
with music as usual by the best
Hawaiian talent A new feature this
year will bo our special tables No
1 presonta for 10a No 2 presents
for 25o No 8 presents for nOo No
4 presents for 1 You aro all in-

vited
¬

to make us a call whether
bujingor not

W W D1M0ND CO

Wonderful Display
To Please the Little Ones at Home

V

1 r

¬

¬

Dolls Toys Games
Qhrastnias Presents for the Old and

L Bi KERR
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GIFTS

DIHOND

LIMITED

Young at
PEKING Queen Street

Special Designs in New Dress Goods
Theeo Makes Pine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

SpecMjpein New Up-to-da- te Millinery
I tfho Wy Latest Designs and Colors

JLace Curtains
In 3to Yviqty of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others ibw Hugs We Sell Rugs
All Sizes 11 tVtJPrlcoB that will Make You Anticipate Your Need

Table Eifeiisand Napkins
Beautiful Deigns at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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